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A P P E L L A T E  C I V lL .

Before M f. Jm iice  Broar]way,

M G M A K  (I)et?enj>ant) — Appellant, , 

v& rsiis  

M ussam m at D H A N K I (PLAiiri'ii*’]?) and 

UDA. (D ei'enpant)
Respondents^

1919 

April 30'

Civil Appeal No. 130 of 1919.

Custom—adoption—of a stranger—Jats of Talisil iTateh'ibad  ̂
Distriot Hissar—onus prohandi—esioppel—where adofimn loas the 
result of a compromise to loMck the Ghalienger's ijrtmdfather loas a 
party.

Jielily that the O'tius of proving' that tbo adoption o£ a stranger 
the illegitimate child o£ the widow of a brother) is valid by 

custom among Jats of Bangroon_, Tahsil Fatehabad, District 
Hissar_, rests on tĥ - adopted child and that this onus had not been 
diecharged in the present case,

Rattigaii'g D igest of Cu-itomary La^v, page 51 aud paragraph 
S7 (5), referred to.

M alagir  v. Jagir  (I), distinguished.

Held, howevtr, that as the defendant -who challenged the 
adoption was the grandson of a party to the compromise ■ander 
which the adoption was made and under which he received a 
material bouefifc and who was present and consenting when the 
ceremonies were performed, the defendant was estopped from dig*- 
pnting the adox)tioa and was botind by bis grandfatiier^s action.

Zablm  V. M.um%mmat Nihali i^), D ia l  v . TJiam Devt (3)>
Mahih Kkau y . Muhammad (4f), Bhagat Ram y . G-okal ChO'iid (5)j 
and Chnhar v. M'mmmmai Jas Kaur (6)j referred to.

Second appeal from the decree of Bai Sahib Lala 
S r i  Ram, Poplai, D istric t Judge, S.issar, dated 

the 12th August 1918. 

N an AX Ohan3^ Fmiditf for Appellant, 
 ̂J ag AN N a^h, for Eespondents.,, ;

fl) 93 P. II. 1̂ 93. 
2̂) 7 P. K. I9Q5.*v 

[8) 37 P. K. im .
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1919 The judgment of the learned Judge was as 
follows :—

B roadw ay, J.—The facts of the case giving rise 
to this appeal are briefly as follows :— Ram Rikh, Uda 
and Toda were three brothers. Ram llikh  died leav
ing two widows, Mnssammat Surjan and M ussammai 
Singari, but no issue. In 1909 Uda and Toda instituted 
a suit against Mmsammai Surjan and M nssam m at 
Singari, claiming possession of Rnm Bikh*s property on 
the'ground that the two widows had become tmchaste, 
Mnssammat Surjan had given birth to a pofethumous 
child named Bega alleged to have been born some 21 
months after the death of Kara. Uikli. This suit was 
compromised in 1909, and according to this compromise 
it was agreed that Mnssammat Sinti'ari was to retain 
possession of one-fourth of Earn Rifch^s property, the 
boy Bega was to take another one-fourth and thn two 
plaintiffs Toda and Uda were to receive the 
remaining one-half. Further, Uda who liad no issue 
was to adopt Bega as his son, and in accordance with 
this compromise the property was divided and Bega 
was adopted with all necessary ceremonies in tlie 
presence and with the consent of the hrotherhood. In  
1913 Uda executed a deed of adoption adopting Kusla, 
son of Toda, whereupon Bega instituted this suit 
asking for a declaration that the adoption of Kusla by 
Uda was invalid and would not affect his rights in his 
adoptive father’s property. The litigation has been a 
protracted one, with the result that at this date the 
parties before me are Mussammai Dhanni, a minor 
girl widow of Bega, as representing Bega, and MomaH 
son of Kusla, Uda, Kusla ^and Bega all having died. 
It is obvious that, assuming that Bega was validly 
adopted by Uda, Moman, the present appellant, is 
bound ultimately to succeed to the property as a 
reversioner w^hen Mussammai Dhanni’s estate comes to 
an end either by her death or re-marriage. It should 
be stated here that Bega was married to M u e s a m m a f  
Dhanni by Uda and, as stated by<Ha«rsukh, M u s s ' m m a t  
Dhanni’s father, he gave his daughter in marriage to  
Bega, having been distinctly given to understand that 
3ega ŵ as the adopted son of Uda.

The Courts below have found (1) that Tega was the
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illegitimate son of Mussammat Surjan ; (2) that Bega 
was adopted by Uda in accordance with i.he compromise ; 
and (3) that this adoption took place witlj all necessary 
ceremonies and in the presence and with the consent 
of the entire ])rotherhood. These are questions of 
fact which cannot be re-opened in second appeal. The 
Courts below have also held that by custom Bega, 
treated as a stranger, 'was validly adopted by Uda. 
The successor of the learned District Judge, who decided 
the appeal below, granted the appellant a certificate 
under section (3) of Act I I I  of 1914, certifying that 
there was sufficient, ground for an inquiry regarding 
the existence of a custom, whether an illegitimate  
nephew could be adopted by his ancle. JS'o authority 
has been cited before me by Mr. Nanak Ohand Pandit 
for the appellant relating to any custom precluding the 
adoption of an illegitimate child, and M alagirv . Jagir(l),  
is an authority - for holding that a foundling may be 
ado2>ted with the consent of the brotheiliood^

The question still remains, however, whether a 
dustom has been established by which Jats of Bangraon, 
Tahsil Eatehabad in the District of Hissar, may-adopt 
strangers. As pointed out at page 54 of Rattiga,n’& 
Digest of Customary Law, the appointment of a person 
of a different got is generally opposed to custom and in 
paragraph 37 (&) the same learned author points out 
that amongst agriculturists, especially in the eastern 
districts of the Punjab^ such appointments are not now 
favoured and are to be presumed to be invalid. There 
seems, therefore, no doubt at all that the general custom 
is against the validity of the adoption of Bega by Uda 
and that therefore the onus rests on him to prove that, 
there is a custom existing amongst Jats in his village 
validating his adoption.. The evidence on the record 
through which Mr. Nanak Ohand took me is not very 
convincing. Three instances alone have been referred 
to, and the evidence regarding these is by no means, 
clear and it is impossible for me to say that in, these 
three instances the%pei’SQfi ado])ted was as a matter o£ 
fact of another g6t to the adoptiye father. Mi Jagan 
Kath- however contended that the 'defendant m this case 
was estopped from , attacking the validity of his adop
tion, inasmuch the compromise

V.
M ussammat

D h a n n i .

191y
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1919 iindfer whieh the adoption was made and was also 
present and consenting when tlie ceremonies wore per
formed. He pointed out that by tbat ooinproinise the 
attack against the chastity of Mussammat Surjan came 
to an end and that Toda obtained a material benefitj 
inasmuch as he and TJda were, under the terms of the 
agreement arrived at, given possession of one-hall; of 
Earn Eikh’s property. My attention was drawn^ to 
Bliagai Ram  v* Golial Ghand, 150 P. B. 1908, at page Q92

Mussammat Jas Kaur (2), a similar decision was arrived 
at and it was held that where an adopted son had been 
brought lip as a member of the village community to 
which his adoptive father belonged and Jiad been regard
ed as an adopted son in consequence of the attitude 
taken up by the collateral heirs of the adoptive father 
it would be grossly inequitable to allow the validity of 
the adoption to be challenged as being opposed to 
custom. It seems to mo that this case is very similar 
to the rulings cited. There can be no doubt that the 
adoption of Bega was brought about owing to this com
promise—a compromise which gave 1'oda a substantial 
benefit—a benefit whic'f Kusla undoubtedly in his turn 
enjoyed and which Moman is now enjoying. I have 
no doubt whatever t l  at the adoption in question was 
made with the active assistance of Toda and that the 
present appellant is bound by his grandl‘atlu?r’s action 
(see Lohliii V. M ussam nat N ihali f3), Devi Dial v. 
TJiam Devi (di), and Habib Khan  v. Muhammad (5)) 
Mr. Kanak Ghand conteo-ded that the question of 
estoppel was never directly put in issue. Tliat is no, 
doubt correct to some extent. The Lssuo, lioweverj was 
whether Bega could be validly adopted by Ud*i and thf3 
question of Toda’s consent to the adoption has been 
considered by the Courts below and a finding arrived at 
thereon. It seems to me therefore that the appellant  
had sufficient notice of this question of estoppel and 
that a further remand on this point is not necessary. 
I  accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal diftmissed.
(1) 150 P. R. 1908 page 692.
(2) 69 P. K. m i  }

(6)68P.B, 1912.
(8) 7 l \  B, 1905. 
(4) 87 P. li. i s t r .


